
 

What is a geocache? 

GeocachingiswhereyouuseaGPSenableddeviceandcluesto            
locate a ‘cache’. Caches are containers which can contain a          
geocaching information sheet, log book and other various        
items. Log books show how many visitors that cache has          
receivedandwhenitwaslastlocated.Otheritemsinsidecan           
besmall‘swappables’,itemsleftforfuturecacherstotake,          
and replace with a swappable of their own. It may contain           
information on the location of thecache,apuzzletosolve,           
ora‘trackable’,anitemwhichcanbetakenfromonegeocache            
you visit, and moved to another. These items have unique          
trackingcodesandwhendiscoveredshouldhavetheirlocation         
logged on the Geocaching website. 

How to find a geocache 

Once a cache hasbeenplaced,it’slocationisloggedonthe            
geocaching website, which links into the geocaching app.        
Whilst you could use the website alone to locate caches,          
having a smartphone withtheappandgpsismucheasier.You            
canusethewebsiteorapptogotoaparticularlocationand             
findavailablecaches.Selectonetofind,anyou’llbegiven           
the gps location and a handy hint to help you when you get             
there. 

Over the course of EMF camp, we will be using temporary           
caches,whichcannotbefoundusingthegeocachingwebsiteor          
app. Instead, you can find the cache coordinated here, and          
these can be manually entered into the maps application on          
your mobile device. 

Geocache Types  

Therearemanytypesofgeocache,butherearethethreemost            
common you’re likely to come across. 
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Traditional Cache: The most common cache type, a container         
with a log book, and maybeswapablesandtrackables.Allthe           
temporary caches at EMF Camp are traditional caches. 

Multi-Cache: These caches involve following a series of        
puzzles which lead to different locations, with the physical         
container located in the final location. 

MysteryCache:Thesecachescaninvolvecomplicatedpuzzlesto         
be solved to locate the coordinates of the cache. 

Geocache Rating 

The difficulty and terrain    
ratingofacacheisbasedon       
a number of factors, and     
rated from one to five,with      
half ratings also allowed. 

Factors affecting difficulty   
range from the distance you     
would have to walk from the      
closest parking site, the    
type of terrain, the    
elevation, and how well the     
cache is hidden. 

The temporary caches at EMF     
campwillallberated2.5or       
less on both difficulty and     
terrain,sotheyshouldn’tbe     
too hard to find. 

If you locate a cache that      
you think was too hard for      
children to locate, please    
notifyoneoftheworkshoporganisers,asitmayhaveendedup            
inthewrongplace,andwemightneedtomoveitbacktowhere              
it belongs! 
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Geocache Size 

Cache sizes range from micro, which is less than 100ml, to           
large, which is 20L or larger. Most geocaches are small or           
micro,beingunder1L,withplasticsandwichesboxes,or35mm          
film canisters being popular choices. 

For EMF Camp, the caches will be 35mm flat caches that look like             
this. 
 

 
 
They contain a logbook, so you can sign your name to prove you             
found it, some stickers (collect all 5 to prove how many caches            
you found), and some swapables! 
 

Stuck? 
If you need help at any time with your geocaching adventure, then 
please contact; 
 
Claire Dodd (MadLab) - 07812 928787 - @GirlGeekUpNorth 
Angela Mercer (Canadia) - 07791 119892 - @Angemala1 
Andy Powell (Hack Oldham) - 07904 765331 - @p0welly 
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